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From S^OnUnp January i. to Cl)tlt0siap January 4 .
Naples, Detemb. t.
E have for some time had very ba'
weathet in these parts, which hath not
only detained in Port the Gallies and
other Vessels designed for Sicily, but
keeps us likewise from receiving any news
front thence; the lail Letters spoke of a design which
the Puke dt Vivonne had had to attack Mela^p, and
that thit had been the cause of the sudden departure of
the Marquis de Castel Rodrigo from Catanea to MeItrX0- where he arrived time enough to give such orders as prevented the Enemy in the execution of the
said design. As forthe Enemies besieging Ctt*<"-'erf,tbe
news we had of it some time since is not conhrmed, so
thar we do not give any credit to it.
Vienna Decemb. zo. The Emperors marriage having been solemnized ztPaff.w the »4instanr,thethree
following dayes were spent in such divertisen*|ents as the
place could afford, and the 18 their Imperial Majesties,
be rg accompanied with the Duke and Dutchefs of
Htuburg, parted thence for Lint%, where tbej arrived
the fame day, and mean to remain till the 7th or 8th of
the next month, hen their Imperial Majelties will set
out from thence on their return hither. In Croatia the
people are very apprehensive, that during- •.{(it. -great
Frost, which has made all the Rivers passable9tnc Turlta
-will make an incursion into that Countrey j aud from
Gratz^ they write, that fjooo Turky had already passed
the River Raab near purjtenfelt, and had committed
•great spoils. Count Montecuculi, who \vill commands
the Imperial Army next Stimmer.is preparing his Equi*
page, and, as-we are informed, meant to begin his journey to the Army about the beginning of March. Great
murmurs and complaints continue in the Empire, on occasion of Winter quarters, but in tfae present conjuncture of afrairs they cannot be remedied,
Dintziclt, Decemb. 13. Our Palish Letters arrived
this morning inform us, that several ofthe Provincial
t y e t s held for the choosing Deputies, and the instructing them for the General Dyet which will be assembled
the 14 of the next month at Warfare, Were successfully
ended, and that the necessary resolutions had been taken
in them for the ratifying the lite Peaca concluded "with
the Ot* nuis.
The fame Letters add, that the King
fiad disbanded 14000 men, but make not any mention of
theirgoingout into/the service oi Sueden, so that we
i n o w not what credit to give to what was writ concerning it from Livonia and Caurland by the last Ordirtaj-y. that the King of Poland had been invested by the
preach Ambassador wfih the Order of the Holy Ghost 3
that the Ceremony had been performed with extraordinary State and Magnificence5 and that at the fame time
the said Ambassador had presented to their Majesties,on
the part of the King his Master, several Presents, which
were valued at some millions.
Berlin, Decemb. 24. The 2a instant arrived here,
an Envoy from the King of Poland, who, without making anystayhere, forthwith continued bis journey to
Past dam, where our Elector at present reside! ,5 we do
notyetkootvwJMt be came about,but are take -more a l '
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rious t6 be informed, for that ithasbeen formerly rifjoxted; as if some difference was 30 Ije scared between
that King and our, Elector, concerning the Dutchy of
Prussia. We have advice from St,tatlsondf , that; thjs
Frolt was so hard, t h a t t n c y cdijld pa's over the Iee
frotn Straelfondt to the Isle of Rugen, and that thje
Suedes, to lecure the fame again tl. the attempts of .the
Enemy, had cast up several Retrenehn-e/itSp qiu^plapjt'fl
Cannon on them.
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Copenhagen, Decemhtz6.
Since the Fight betweejj.
tlie Armies in Scbonen on the lajinliant/everal persons
come to light,*hich. were supposed to bavebeeri stain ip
it. The suedes in the mean time remain Masters of
the Field, and seem tb have an imeht^on of continuing
abroad che whole Winter. The other ejay part of Jjheir
Army appeared before Landscroon, by; sjbon retired; a r
gain j and about she same time another Pantjy gf-rrte \<f
H-.lfingbxrg,3rtc\attacked iheCMe thercrbi)t poesufr
ceeding in it, matchedyff againrtbreatning ^o-wevecr^
return shortly wich a greater Force ; rl*eK'ng oifuer
den has since che Fight received a Re-iaforceme-M of j e veral Regiments, and is still encamped near Malm***
We are informed that the slid King having caused the
(lain, which remained," on the place of Bactelp tc> be
counted,-cliey amoug-xaiio 0400 men, of,nviuclj we say
chac not more than 3 400 are milling on our side. The
conquered places in Scbonen nqt being able to receive
all ouc Troops, several Regiments are come over, who
are to winter, here in Zealand. Our King has given orT
ders for the preparing a new Train of Artillery,, which
is to be composed of 60 pieces qf Cannon, against
Spr'ng, as likewise sor the making the Recruits
and new Levies, Iq ij said that his M jesty purposes t o l*e in the Field again yvitbiri tive or si*
Weeks^
M
Ditto. Decemb.' 27. Thc Sucdct, continue as, He/t
smgbttrg,2.i\c\ though, there comm-indsin- the Castle- a
very eminent Officer, who, we are assured, will not b*(
wanting on his part to. defend it tp the utmost yet we
are in pain for it, feeing the Enem** js absolute Mastemf
the Field. We lost in and after chf late Fights 5>i piecet
of Cannon, which, ^c's siid, were most Field-pieceu
and instead thereof a; riew Train erf -tfo, pieces-is prepay
ring. There lies at, present, two "Vlen'oY W"a.r M. HtjM
singburgi commanded Ijy Aimiral Wtye , which ves js
much contribute to the; "defence of the CaUlft
ther?,
t
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Cotoinefian. j . ThisPipcesys**lT*psi quitexvmei
by the Troops that have .at pr*serir.jii,e;i** qga?feils ft if*
and as yet we fee no likelihood, of ^ing-tased'ef thii
burthen 5 for notwirhlfanding the "•e*p<*a$e-d Cvde**e. off
the Emperor, the Ofita,brug T""(rop*5 "tllP -resolved tw
sinter here, Ths* f fenfh are going to-quit limbHrl*
and -hcGovernqnof • jiat pl-jce hap, sun-iripi-ed the Eoojs
of the Countray of gu-lifthty), werlfj for tb*} -kmolifliing.theFprtificatjorM.'lip'q ^medayiesfinc*), his-EjH
celltfrfcy my Lord Ambassador. Hide parted through;
this City in his return from Pound, his Excellency-j-ttijposinjj-r*© sail in QXrtfimcguen in his way
Tiom*/
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